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Dublin The Scene Of Heavj Fighting To-Day
Troops Leave Southampton

fONnRSTlI 
iWWESHNSIER

H»a» P»ler*. Harrr Allen and aev- 
irii members of the Nanaimo Stiver 
Coraet Band returned at noon today 
Md the remaining membera ol the 
Bjsd will return tonight from New 
Wietmlniter where yeaterday they 
mKeeded in winning (Irit honori in 
tie Provincial Amateur Banda eom-

^?re thousand persons attended 
tit competition, the Nanaimo band 
mt dlitanclng all competitors by 
„yif 207 points to its credit.

ImoDd and third prizes, ot $200 
lid 1100. were awarded to the Sons 
•f England Band. Vancouver. 158 
loisu. sod the Ladysmlth-Eztenslon 
Ceniery Band. 157. Keen interest 
Ufoaihoiit was evidenced by the 
nowd In the competition, which was 
udtr the charge of C. O. Peele and 
kii committee.

The Judges were Messrs, Slatter. 
Ward and MacKnees. Mr. Slatter is 
handmuter of the 72nd Highlanders. 
Mr. Ward Is bandmaster of the 7tb 
Bstlallon. Mr. MacKness U a mu- 
liclan and prominent citizen of New 
Weatmlnster.

PREMIER WILL 
LEAD BRITISH 

DElEGATlOIi
l.loyd George- Kz peeled to Speak <m 

AuHtrinn (jurNUun and Kconomlc 
Situation in I'eniral Knro|M>.
Geneva. Sept. H.—It is now taken 
r granted that Prime Minister 

Uoyd George of Great Britain will 
arrive here next week and assume 
the leadership of the British dele
gation to the League of Nations 
Assembly. Speculation is rife I 
what subjects he will deal with when 
be addresses the Assembly.

The sltualon in the Near East Is 
not regarded as ripe for dlscui 
and disarmament question will have

aments.
There remains the Austrian ques- 

}n and the economic situation of 
Central Europe and It is on these 
subjects that (he majority expect the 
Premier to qieak.

BAIL FORFEITED BY 
FIVE CHINESE TAKEN

IN RECENT RAID
Thirty-one Chinese taken In a raid 

oa an alleged gambling place in Chi- 
astowD lart week, appeared in the 
City Police Court this morning and 
were s^aln remanded until Monday 
aeit. application for the remand be- 
tagaak^ (or by Mr. Harrison, coun
ts! toKthe accused.

riTs of those taken In the raid 
rtM to appear in court this morn- 
lag sad their ball was forfeited.

Mrs. i. Grant and daughter Isabel 
wets passengers to VaDOonver OB 
thU afternoon's boat.

Mrs. K. Hubert, Mrs. Gouge. Seth 
Korrii. Mr. A. Gordon and Mrs. J.W. 
Cobura aad son Wallace were paaa- 
eagers to Vancouver on this after- 
Booa'i boat.

• the speaker (or the day. On Mon
day evening he will deliver a humor- 
*as lecture entllled "Bottled-up Peo- 
He." or "Things Worth While.” 
Thaie rasking donations of fruit and 
’MsUbles will please bring their 
flftaBot later than Saturday after-

SEVERAL POSTS 
AniCEED BT 

IRISH REGULARS
IS MANAGER OF MOIM 

ROYAL HOTEL MONTREAL

IMot IMm-ov<ti-<1 to Ki Uttlc the Sl«‘
CT Argrnta—Machine Guns Were 
l «,d in Mldnljflit .Attack.
Belfast. Sept. 14.—The L’lster gov-

dlscovered a plot to blow up or scut
tle the steamer Argcnta, on which 
300 Sinn Feiners Interned at Larne 
i..angh. County Antrim.

Painted Bodies Green.
Belfast. Sept. 14.—South Irish ad

vices today assert that the homes of 
Biz young women of Killarney, 
known to be In sympathy with Re
publicans. were visited by armed 
and masked men who found the 
young women In their beds and paint-

HAPPENINGS IN 
POLITICAL FED

The Hon. W. L. MacKenzle King, 
Premier of Canada, Is making efforts 

have some of his Cabinet Minis
ters attend the British Columbia Ub- 
eral convention at Nelson on Sep
tember 28.

It is practically certain that the 
Hon. J. H. King. Minuter of Public 
Works, will be there, but the Pre
mier has sent word that It U diffi
cult to get Ministers Just now as they 

scattered on their work In varl- 
parta of Canada, and some 

i across the Atlantic.

the municipality to spend par' 
share of liquor profits (or public

R, J. Steenson. of Vlctorio. 
been appointed acting gold commis
sioner (or the Victoria mining 
Sion.

T. W. Herne. Government agent 
at Fort George, has been appolnte-- 
deputy collector at Barkerville.

B. Munro Is to be temporary 
soil and crop Inspector (or tha De 
partment of Agriculture.

Dublin today tell of heavy fighting 
over a wide area shortly after mid
night. reaching the climax between 
12:SO and 1 o'clock. It appeared as 
if several posts were being attacked. 

[It Is said the telephone exchange In 
Thrown Alley was under attack (or 

about .twenty minutes, machine guns 
being used, while another attack 
was made on Four Courts Hotel 
where National troops were statlon- 

Loud reverbaratlons were heard 
along the quays and In SackvUle 
street and armored cars were hnr- 

By 2 o'clock.
however.

Big Drop
—LN—

Used Cars
rORlL-Tourlng. lata model: 

-looks Ilka naw; new tlrM^ 
Only ............................$37R.OO

runs li 
Only .

odel. pri- 
l beat of 

$585.00

IVERLAN

^dridearfamll'y Var'for $050

ga,”fraVoU”rdVa7.?t^“lLl-
pay you to look these over.

C.A. BATE
CHAPEL STREET

BRITISH TROOPS 6AtL

London. Sept. 14.—One 
thousand officers and men of 
the Royal Air Force embark
ed today at Southampton lor 
aervlce In Mesopotamia.

V

SMYRNA IS BURNING
ICAROWIS 

CHIHTTI
JHSTICE DECARIE

General Maas«rr of Defunct Mer- 
chants' Bank Acquitted on Ctuungc 
of Making Raise Rrtumn.
Montreal. Sept. 14— D. C. Maca- 

iw. general manager of the defunct 
Merchants' Bank, was thia mdrning 
fonua not guilty ot making false or 

ptlve statements In .^turns on 
the bank’s financial condition In a 
return made to the Federal Govern
ment (or October, 1921, In the Conrt 
of Special SesMona by Chief Justice 
Decarle.

The decision of Chief Jnstlce De- 
carie this morning in the ease of Mr- 
Macarow hringi to a close one phase 
ot the Merchants’ Bank ease In the 
local courts. The case against

Ma>7 TkoMHadf of lUf^eet liMd Shon n$8&f te Be Taka Av$7 
Fhim Wv DerosUted Fodbf Amn4 Amv
Mok»MJo>t by ReoMM of Taldbk Vklory io AatoBo Mo$Am 
b India Are Also Greatly ExckeA-Cobrol of Oirdaalos b 
Qoettbn Now Afhatbf Al Eorope.

I Ing a false report Is now to be heard.

lorry by an armed band 
he was returning from MacCroon 
and that later he was found shot 
dead.

Republirans Take BalUna. 
_;el(ast. Sept. 14.—Balllna 

Northern County Mayo, has been re
captured by Republlcana who awoop- 
ed down upon the town several hun
dred strong and captured the gar
rison of government troops.

TOSEEPREME 
IN REGARD TO 

STEEL PLANT
I*n.moi.-n. lo See l*rrmlcr 'Tiidrty.— 

tHIiina Wliv-s Xtinconimlllal 
Reply.

14— Promoters of

meeting of the disectors of 
the Mount Royal Hotel hdd at Mon
treal Tuesday, Sept. B. Prank A. Dud
ley. President of the t’nited HoteU 
Company of America, announced 
that the new manager of the new 

itelry would be Vernon O. Cardy, 
present manager of The Clifton. 

Niagara Fails, Canada.
The Mount Royal la the largest ho

tel In the Brlttoh Etoplre, and one of 
largest hotels m the world, 

view of which tacts It U inleresUns 
note that Its manager U one of the 

la the hu-

the threatened collapse of the 
Merchants’ Bank when lu reserve 
W.1B reduced from $9,500,000 to $1.- 
500,000 hy disastrous lonni 
now bankrupt stock brokerage firm 
of Thornton. Davidson A Co., 
other concerns. The gOTemm'«nt’8
___ was that these loans should have
been shown In the October, 1921 re- 

to the government. ’They diu 
until negotiationsnot appear i

less, and a Canadian.
Mr. Cardy’B rapid rise In the hotel 

•juslness marks the achievement of 
another graduate of the (kmona old 
Tassev School, of Galt. Ont.. I’ 
alumni of which have contributed 
k:..3I1 p.trt in shaping the business 
and polUIcnl history of this country. 

Vernon G Cardy was literally "born 
a I he business. ” (or his father 

widciv known ns proprietor of the 
Iniiurlal Hotel. Galt, which he own- 

ami o^eralcd (or iwenty-flve

manager of tho King Edward Hotel. 
Toronto, which position he filled for 
(our ve-yrs. He has managed The

Victoria. Sept 14- Promoters o j - viagara Falla. Canada, 
the $15,000,000 Coas, Range S.e^ was

.. headed by H. J. Landahl, “7'; i m:inager of the Royal Con-

_ ____of the Mount
shout their guarantees. '

The London Board of Trade, an ad
junct to the British government, has
agreed to give (Inandal backing ^ fiVg"," President of the Ontario

a‘^^.r:r‘'“ort-!^.t:p.er! Greeter, of America.

Albernl’s new police magistrate is io Victoria again and |
Hi E. EiTrost. - ------------------*+« lau—lew xhe government today j n,„p.y

1. Latta has been appolm 
the Land Settlement Board during
Ihe absence of Col. R. E. Davies, ---------
present sole director, who during extent

Winter will be forced to stay nl- Uapiial. in return (or a first mort- 
t continuously at Sumaa, where the plant to established

the Government Is carrying on Its province,and
reclamation work. Col. Latta 
former member of the board.

The-»ew- manager 
Royal Is an enthusiastic motorist 
and golfer. He Is a me::.ber 
many clubs, an ardent Rotarlan and

Mrs. E. Muir left on thi.s after- 
nottn’s boat to attend the gradua- 

n of her daughter who has been 
training in the Royal Inland Hos

pital. Kamloops.

FOR SALE
NANAIMO RIVER—2% acres 

cleared river Irontage, new 
4 roomed bungalow, partly 
furnished, bam and out
house, property well fenced, 
near church, post office and 
school. A good buy for 
$1,2.10.00 rash. $1,450 tctrlns.

RUDD HITCHEIL SCO.
Itione. S-JH. 010 or TOOL

10 <
^.......... ^ J in consideration

■ the machinerv and equip.i-ent be-

. works proposals with the
II J. 11. King, minister of public 
rks. when be reaches Victoria to-

T«'0 KILLED BY A
CAVT IN .^T MERRIT

Merritt. Sept. 14—The epidemic of
...^rious fatalities which have shocked ........... ..........
newspaper readers contliiuoualy of

AREDESTROTING 
NATIONE ASSET

YOUR ’S
J. W. S. MORRISON; D. 0. S.
optometrist aad OPTICIAN
IB Ckavek ■«. 0»n. WM.ar I 
ortte* Reurs gaUg 9-11 sat 
•Iso Uoadar. Wsenasday aad $ 

day Evsnlnga.

Granby Colliery Band
A dance will be held for the 

benefit of the above band in the 
dance hall

CASSIDY
FRIDAY, SEPT. 15U. '

Uefreshments and an offUleut 
orchestr.a will be provided. 

Dancing 9 to 2.

late, reached here yesterday morning 
when at about nine o'clock Merritt |

tala' buosancy ol
... - ----------- tem." stated

raUMlng the instant deaths of Fire commissiooci 
Boss Louis Shearer and Sam Craw- ^„p„vs of tl 
Wd. a miner. Mtailways,

The accideui occurred at the New 
Pro.spect in No. u mine, and two oth
ers who were working with the dead 

.men hid miraculous escapes, the 
Uiighl noise of a cracking timber and 
j,.xlr:iordinary presence of mind en- 
I it ling them to get out of danger Just 
tin the nick of time.
I D. .ith was due to suffocation, but 

>(, gre.-u wa.s tho quantity of d-diris 
around the unfortunate victims that 
it wa.s two hours liefore the body of 
Crawford was dug out and neirly 
.me o'clock when Shearer

$!.00 
. 50c

Gent* .........
Udies

A REAL GOOD TIME IS 
assured.

sway some of the Im- 
potentlai traffic, and de-_ 
bat degree the financial 
Ilf the public-owned sys- 

C. Price Green, Ghkif 
of Industries and Rc- 

[be i’anadlan National 
' an interview today, 
mileage of the Canadian 

Xatlona! runs through natural 
her growing lauds which c.an i 
produce any other marketable

e Bank of Mon-

STAMPEDED WHEN LAST 
VESSEL LETT AND.NIIDANU 

HARBOR FlLLi WITH DEAD BODIES

Sajnik, Se|>L 14.—^A Gn «f icriMS prafCrtNM boki Mt tedqr 
&edf $>d Aniieaiu km bM> brtnH nd tb fkc ii
npidly ipre$£af to otkor aretk.

O^tutiBopb Seirt. b k«r 1W
ubpoaic. AO wir$$ Old ckiUraa of nthro AMrieui an ke^ 
eracuted to Atkeo$. Tke caoko of tko firo i$ aot Inowi.

AtkoM, SepL 14.-P«»leb. k>t moArnti nmm tmAat 
het«rektetkotSi>jmi$i>|ro$tdboHcr. Ko^Bit eotiT iato tke 
dtj W8S ocimnpMaM hf oiploflOM vkkk Ikrew tk$ ffA&m kto' 

pome, lke$e report* stote. A wd kaowE rmbat nid Iktt wkea 
tke Koodbt annr etered o. Setsdep, a kad gmade ezpbded 
aaioBg tke caraky. Aa officer wu wooded. Tke IWb wm k- 
fariatedaadbepatoleet At aifkt it wa$ nid, tke AaaeiiaB qoaiw 
ter was raided. He laid Ike wookb were ontraged aad 150 person 
IdOed. He declared tkat tke lam tkiif ocearred b tke Greek (pbi^ 
ter$ where ke eslbiated tke aodier of kSed at 200.

There are reports of £sordert b other parts ef ^ towa.
Before the ferod oenpetba of the laoihti. a prodnalba 

1 posted throniheb the dtp threabbag a pooky of death for the 
anrderofChriitbBS. Later the word paakhaeat was nbditatod far

4

Halifax. N. 8.. Sept. 14.—Tnis- 
ues of the International Fiaher- 
men’s trophy have declared agalnat 
the ellglblUty ol the Boston schoon
er Mayflower In this year’s eerlei of 
races to be tailed off Olouceater. H. 
H. Silver, chairmen of the Board, 
said today.

RESCMi”
ARE NEARING 

ENTOlEDNi

hat arrived here with reports 
harbor there la tUied r"^ ^ " 

departed ‘ '

deab penalty, bfetaafioB recored here stales.
Sept. 14.—The Aaerteaa eubsartne ehaaor No. St 

t reports of an appalling tItuUon at Mndaala. "Tha 
with bodlet ot retugaea who atampedad when tha laM

nir/*thouaanr'relag^ wll^ht '
imka and

Standard Oil Company.
BitnaUoa Is Caiufng Alarm.

London. SepL 14.—The Eastern iltuatlon Is canting conalderable alarm 
here. This U reflected In editorial colnmni of the morning newapapere. 

f which adopt a distinctly alarmUt lone.
confronU the powers," aayt one. while others declare

-------------nt." that "aU elemeau present
act at once and 
t can avert dts-

some of w adopt a distinctly a 
irisls confronU the ,

’’the eltustlon Is driving to tho danger point 
for another flare-up of war," and that "the 
in agreements if they tall to agree, nothing 
aaur."aaUi.

One sentiment which 
agreeing to the maintenance ot neutrality over the Stralu ol 
may Interpret "legitimate aspirations" ot the Turks In oneh 
•'to prevent the co-opemtton of Great Britain.lU the 'm-LperaVton of Great BritaL_.

A declaration of the French view ta exgieetad hourly nnd b awntted 
with the greate 

Each day b

wumlirl 1
tlml-er At the same time

mine to roach ---------
levels of the Argonaut where 47 
minors have been entombed nearly 
three weeks, Is drawing to a close. 
Jackson no longer regards 11 as a 
race of life and death for hope for 
the reacne of the men has died. Pre
parations are being made for the re- 

loval ot the bodloa.
Competition between the Kennedy 

mine crew working on tho 3900- 
foot level and Argonaut miners 

■king on the 3600-foot level has 
...olved lUelf Into a race for $5,- 
000 prize offered hy tho Argonaut 
Mining Company to the first crow 

penetrate the Argonaut holdings.

X4)VA SCOTI.A MI.\E IDLE;
MEN ARE ON 8TIUKK 

Sydney. N. S.. Sept. 13.—Mlneri 
nployed at the Toronto mine 
1 strike yesterday morning, George 

Burshell. managing director of the 
company operating tho Toronto pit. 
declares the miners have broken a 
clause In the Montreal agreement, 
under which the mine baa been oper
ated. while the miners declare they, 
have a right to place the men In the 
workings of the pit.

Over 250 men are employed In the 
mine, which is situated at Little 
Bras d’Or.

nfly 
miles 

lose brought here 
! employee of the 1

_______ brings fresh reports of Intense feeling nronaed In Mo
medan countries by the Tnrktoh victory In Anatolia, with Indications 
determination to support Turkish claims with whatever meira He at 
disposal. Reporta from T 

------ excited.
n British India. • their

** T^^DaS'^E^prees today publUhed a Cairo despatch quoting Informa- 
Uon Just received ot equally intense excitement In PalesUne.

isa m myrlnd o

is the settlement of the quesUon of control

_ — _ large Internatloni 
rarla and other Balkan states participate, 

upon the renewed expression of Ru: 
-------- ----- "-1, as contained In her i

growing here 
ational conference in whici 

Thl

Straiurof Dardanelles, as contained In her note of prot.

occupy Eastern 
here. In some 

. Turkey in Thrace she would best 
Important problem. U Is conceded, 

itrol of the Straits.
■klsb peace can only be ar> 
Ich Russia. Roumanla. Bul

ls based in 
gardlng the

BriUln which i
the Btack sen ns

........- the ocean.
Bovirt Bonds Proteot.

the stand that the Allies aett
Interests of Rnssb. Tui 

It be deem

Moscow, 
suntlnople 
takes the stand tni 
and against the Ie 

The fate of the

;ed entire?/a'ccortlnTto their oWn'wishes 
lb. Turkey. Ukraine and Cmti

contradicts i
The Sovi-------

Turks and assert that 
the European powers 
which virtually enslaved the

pcncrator.s of
tourist traffic' and .account for 
rapidly oMiaiidini: number of r.sltors 
fro:i> tio- United States travelling on 
our lines as wll .as for the great vol
ume of reer,ational travel on the 
part of i'anadtans
il.e fnro.sts. therefore. Is absolutely 

i vital to the .solvency of any railway 
Drouitht to tho surface. An imiuesl Lvsiem in this Dominion, 
is being held this evening. ; ' -The de.slruclion of forests by (ire

t’rawford resided in’Merritt forj,^;, not the work of the
three years'and leaves a wife and two ■ ns Government reports will
vouiic children. Shearer, an old provo. but of fishermen, campers, 
timer of Nicola Valley. leaves a wife a„rt woods travellers gener-
m Merritt and a family in Vancouver, „ ,im careless citizen, nim-
,.li, r.' the body will 1h> shippeo for L..j( ^ shareholder in the Canadian 

■t.an:.l. Natronat. who can wrock or mtiintaU
--------------------------- iiht'se forett resources so essential to

i .VXTHILiriTE FOR MONTRE.IL I nattpn.a1 prosperity and the snfr 
Montreal. Sept. H-—Montres'll wil! operation of the

tho fli ■ -.............

CUMBERLAND HERE SUNDAY 
TO PLAY NAN.4IM0 CITY

|T football t

roiisideri
ng the
rable

mines, and the fir.sl cargo.-s will 
reach here on Monday. Thl* infor- 

.mation was contained In private .ad
vices received here yei.ierd.ny. Mon
treal takes 25 per cent of the Penn- 

isvlvar.la coal which U Imported Into 
kanada.

ed railway system-"
Pliotograph Stolen

e public own-

gra'pt7photog;^UoOb

press, after which there will be an 
open session with (he Wome^

3 City ----------
■Canaimo on Sunday with

Id.n of

Nanaimo 
clash in Nau
I’umberland. but the ground,

yet been decided upon 
will be announced in due course, 

(’umberland feels peeved 
elr defeat at the hands of Lady

smith on Sunday last and are coming 
down with tke strongest team it la 
po.-<slble (or them to muster.

In Suiiday’ft fixture Nanaimo will 
reprosented bv the following 

strong aggregation:
Goal—Roulledge.
B-ack-s /.Bccarelll and Dickinson. 
Halves— McCormick. Mcltougnll

Forwards—itlnes. McMillan, i 
lor. Stobbart and Husband.

AH other players reserves.
of the Aero ciub u. ----- --
disappeared, and it Is thought 
souvenir hunter has taken It.

some Mr. Herb Bate returned today from 
a bualnoss trip to Vancouver.

a TurkUh people. ______

MOOSE MEXir FMDAT. HALFAMILUON
POUNDS TO BE PAID 

TO ALLIES BY GERMANY
Berlin. Sept. 14—Jt la ofllcially 

announced that the German Oovom- 
glon wh'en an address will be deliver- ment >>“ 
ed by Mrs. Thorne on her recent vl- FTsnee that 1600.000 will bo paW 
alt to Mooseheart, All members . of’septepber 18 on wconnt ^e ntrt 
the local and Women’s Chapter and:clearing house Inatallroent on debts 
womeT. relatives are cordWly Invlt-',of the Allied nation, which are dua 

Visitors welcome. '8«Pt. 35-_________________ .

FORH-FIVE TEARS AGO III

Vencouver lhl» morning by the .stwrocrar,.zxi. 'it,. sr.-.v.s.'iKi
SB-befor*
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DOMINION TU£AHt£

nOOSY BONDS MATURING 1922
We kave been instructed by the Mmister of Fi- 

auxe to excbance abore bonds far bonds maturinK 
lfZ7or 1932.

It is destr«j that the bonds be presomod as oariy 
ospossibk

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CMtalFkid i^ $t5.oqpiiD(y^
Fond $15,000,000 
& Bbd. Maaav

Nanaino Free iVess

Unnday. SepUaber 14. 1922.

A WAJrrs HKWHSmliEIM

op«-at« with Ox* federal euthorltles 
T aB7 olhsr aaaaer actively taklna 
the qaeatloD of Immlgrallon, 

to Preioler Greenfield,rreeniieio, i 
way of eommast upon the newly-ai 
aonncsd policy from Otuwa and the

leBUlTh* 
r alid iMt

When Mae Murray In "Faacina- 
tlon." preaented by Robert Z. Leon
ard. cornea to the Dominion Theatre 
on Thursday, the popular Metro star 
will be aupported by a company of 
playeri, leveral' of whom have 
tbemselvea starred on Broadway. It 
Is- without doubt one of the strona- 
est eaita that has ever been assem
bled In motion pictures.

Amona this dlstinaulshed com
pany Is Helen Ware. Vincent Cole- 

Courtensy Foote. Crelshton 
Hale, Charles Lane and Robert. 
Fraser.

MIh Murray herself plays a girl 
who' revolts asalnat 
her home life.

THE INaUENCE OF 
TOURIST TRAVa ON 

COUNTRY’S FUIURE TRADE
"There have been more visitors to 

the Pacific .Northwest this summer, 
both by rail and by automobile and 

imshtp than In any previous 
year," said Herbert Cuthbert, ex
ecutive secretary. Pacific Northwest 
Tourist Aasoelatlon. "Just how 
many people hare been here I do 
not know yet, but I do know, from 
all the reports that have come to me 
from various sections of Oregon, 
W'ashlngton and BrIOsh Oolumbla. 
that these people have been of a 
better class than In past years. There 
has been a greater tendency on the 
part of automobile tourists to pat-lays _ 

rigidity
ner nome me. runs on to a bou ------ -------- -------. .
fight, becomes fascinated by a hand- 
some toreador and Is Involved In a "eeiy. 
series of stirring adventures. I •»“»

"Fascination” la presented bv bnslnesa men have frankly
Robert Z. Leonard. thT atao dL
rented the production. The ,tory *>ave tided over the snm-
was written by Edmund Ooulding. months bad It not been for this

The comedy element of this week- And It Is o^y na-
end bill Is supplied by Lerry Semon asenme that the benefits
in hIs newest comedy "Golf." Here P*'"* '*®*“
Is the chance for all golf players to ‘•tltoush- ot course, naturally
see the funny side of this great been less noUcesble. It is

Another added feature will » to estimate howgame.
befhethe playing of "Barcarolle" by the 
Dominion Orchestra. Those who 
love music will be able to sit and

TH* TUBJOSH ADVAROK
The Premier expres^ himself pro^-,g„ RVNNEB SETS

parUcnIarly In favor of trying out r TWO WORLD'S KBCX>BDB

TJm TnrkUh rent of the Greeks In 
Aala Minor la precipitating another 
trlgblfnl eataatropbe In that blood- 
atalnM region, and making tha prob- 
lam for the Brtuab Odranmei 
virulent. Behind the retreating 
Greek towns and Tillages anf bs 
barued by the advaneiag Turks, i 
Cbousands of Christian refugees 

■aenealiW toward Burtwe'in the e^ 
fort to escape the Moslem bslchers. 
There will be no mercy for the Greek 
ChrlstUns behind (he Turkish lUws. i 
and the Armenian remnant will lire 
In moarentary dread of complete 
tineUmi.

A tragic phase of the sltuaUon _ 
the divlshw among the great Allied 
powess whteh fuwvenm total eoUon to 

. protect the Chrlstlaa minority. “ 
Brtltoh view of the eiturjen wn 
seated In the Bouse of O>msso„
Mr. Lloyd George when bn denounc
ed the Tarim aaapartngty:

In 1114, when we ware en- 
gegsa in a straggle for life and 
death, whmi without hesitation 
Turkey should hare helped 
France and tha BrlMeh Empire, 
as ibe rsanlt of the eonaptrsey 
and tatrtgwe eat«nd Into bMere 
the war with oar greatett sn«jr 

whe did immense dlseretoe to

bellered would give the beat re- j Stockholm. Sept. 14.—Two world's 
records were made by Paavo Nurmi. 

I Finnish

_____ _____I the former
Record of-14 minntes S«.6 seconds. 

1- He did the three-mile run in 14 mln- 
t Romans used utes 8.4 seconds. The former record 

'was 14 minutes 17.8 seconds.

r. .Cuth-

Her a<^a had the affect ot 
K the war by probably 

Theeollapee 
1 Rnmanie waa al-

■net otirety dse to Tkikey;
He added that the pow,m 

«rtveo to bring about tranqnlHty in 
Aria Miner, and bad stipulated that 
there Bhonld he an armistice. The 
Greeks accepted, sad the Consuntl- 
nople government would have eon- 
WBied mtoo. bat the KemalUee (Tm- 
klsb Natiaaallets) refimmL Unyd

T)ie result waa that nothing 
had been acoompltohed. Kemal 

.(nsUated on a preiimiiiarT era- 
by the ureek army,-b.t 

the Greek vmy eald they coaid 
not evacaaie their poslUon. and 
leave haH a million, of Greek/ 
behind, anui they knew what 
provlaiona had been tnoerporM- 
ed In the treaty ter their pro- 

We. that r.a«n.

There had been etroeUles by 
Greek soldiers In that part of 
the world, but they were Inerl- 
table where there waa /ar. Bat 
the Inquiry Instituted by the 
Fteach. Italian and Rilitah usUi* 
^ Mated that the atnNdUee 
by the Terka had been more 
«»>oMara(Me and teroeloaa than 
Ihoee committed by the Greeka.

There had been individual 
ceaes of ontraga by the Greeks, 
bat in the Poatus, where thmw 
was no war and.not the slight- 
eri ewgoriioa of rebellion,' or 
prevocetiM ter rebMUon. tone 
of thousands of men, women and 
children bad been dqtorted, and 
tons of thoasmnds hnd d«ed

The condition of thinga was 
portoetly appalling, and In a 
pwleet^ friendly territory.

That was the word aaed by the

Tha Prmiar thooght that tL 
P^t troabtoe would not have 

If Vmrtrelo. imd remained at

f^MTts’^ ‘"■
«an woBld hare tSmSd 
l^a^ loyal to the Treaty of Sovres. 
He ed^ittod that the AlUee had not 
allowed the Greeks to use their fuU. 
stro-agth against the Turks, n -tres- 
tion Which conld not go « TnSSSi 
Itcly^ U was the growtag beBet of 
t^ Tmrfca that the only way by which 
they oouM get rid of their ember-

tloom waa deportaUoa or exto!^*^ 
Uon. Having made this terrible but 
truthful aeoesatioa be eoael.

Tko tacts which had ( 
flbring the last few months 
made U dear that, whahsver 
happened. thMw mast be ado- 
Wto protection for the mlaor- 
^ In this part of AaU Miaar. 
That was an eessntial part of 

Great Britata

I srlsls puts this dedar- 
ret. The Chrlstlaa Bln. 
ow aader the TdrklA

TVs
^vw^iani iMMO tn vain for any 
Mp tosre the *H»ed nauons. and 
•ffW *kear ase V»naee the virtnel aL

60*" Thnrsday. 
Friday and 

TrtEAl^ Saturday

PDOiaD.Br.iinusASDs as one of the greatest
ATtSACTTONS EVER.

WCAmr GO WRONG BY SEEDW IT.

RUE mun

MAE MURRiG*

“FasciBailOD"
IW il<«y pf wfcnt luppeaed to 1 «iri wlio dared to dbplay 

. fcer koaaty ip tW pwtt daaferoiu resort ia Madrid.

A Tirid romaace of yorng blood and oU Span.

FORE! Here Comes

lARRY SEMON is “Golf”
W N.le. rf Kik KMl,.

SPEOAl
at Evening Shows only.

Tempo d.Mmu.110 ..............................
Barcarolle” (Tales of Hoffman) by Offenbach

___ say t_____
Uve and fifty miUlon doUare.'

sponse to the query as 
what benefiu thk Padfle Northwest 
received from these visitors, other 
than the cash revenue, Mr. 
bert made some very interee 
sutoments. He pointed out 
the tourist was responsible tor 
high Claes nature of some ot our 
trenaportatlon fedllUes. He pointed 
' the terry serrice between Vic
toria. Seatlle. VancouVer and Vic
toria.

In winter theee splendid 
ships have often carried aa low as 

sixty
Anyone knows that t 

the normal travel, they could t 
maintained on the run for two 
months. It U the tourist 
that swells the burineea to such an 
extent as to make It possible to main
tain this high class service the year 
round, because It Is no unusual 
thing for each etoamship to carry 
from seven to nine handred pas
sengers a single trip in summer.

The tourist travel In the future U 
going to Improve many other lines of 
transporutlon and to cause other 
transportation enterprises to 
Storied. Take, for Instance, _ 
Anacortes Ferry which was Insng- 
urated this yesr. It was an eiperl- 

with nothing to show what Its 
prospecu were, and yet all who are 
familiar with the reanHa know that 
It haa been so succeaafnl aa to very 
largely Increaae the number of auto- 
mobUlsU that have vUlted Vancou
ver Inland, in fact the City of Vic
toria clalma a benefit of not leas 
than 1260.000 to Ito butineas men 
through lU operaUon. and It baa 
been a profitable venture for those 

;ed in it.
the future we will find in the 

Pacific Northwest that a large 
.amount of local capital will be In
vested In new transportation routes, 
either by automobile, by train, or by 
ferry. And this open* np ail the 

Itil than can 
tonrlat

OWLS COME THROIXIH
WITH ANOTHER VICTORY

The Owls came through with a 
smashing victory over the Elks last 
night on the Central Sports grounds. 
The score being 16 to 6. this giving 
the Owls a perfect record In the city 
and district league. They played ten 
games and won ten. The Owls also 
won Ust year's league, winning the 
D. Spencer Cup (1921), and this year 
the J. J. Grant Cup.

The Owls' record of ten straight 
victories has

prospects for new capital tha:

traVri*’'”^*'*
"1 found," said Mr. Cuthbert. in 

vlritlng Portland In June last, that 
Mr. Sam Lancester. one of Oregon’s 
leading cltixens. who was the en- 
^neer of the great Columbia River 
Highway, bad opened up three most 
besnUfnIly located, elegantly equip
ped camps for tourists where there 
were no hotds- One of them la on

where the other one Is. but the 
oint Is. that this Is a new em- 
loyment for capital. It la provld- 

mg a new bnitneks enterprise for Mr. 
Lanc^er. It 1. employing a large 
number of people, but above all. it 
nlture'^^”* «“PPlles of fur-
Plles and products of the soli, an*d 
other things that would not have 
been pnrchasml but for the estab- 
Bshment of these camps, and but 
for the increaae In the tourist travel. 
This Is one of the great benefits of 
the tourist business which has been

s'cij'i.:''*
"Many people look only at the dol- 

•ats which are spent by travelers for 
meals or at hotels, and forget that 

“**'» '• *° «>e benefit of the grower and producer, 
and to the laboring ms 
dollar spent in the hot( 
benefit of the merchant and the pn 
ducer and the caterer and the piani 
factnrer who would not have 'thl 
business but for the tourist.

"In the near future we are going 
see millions of dollars spent In 

|w hotels, new accomodations at 
lake and mountain resorts where not 
a dollar has been spent so far. and 
in clUes where the hotel accomoda
tion at present is not either suf
ficient or sallsfsclory. And in the 
Mpendltnre of these millions of dol
lars the gaoeral public Is going to 
Im benefitted. This I. m addition to 
the ordinary expenditure by the 
tourist while be Is amongst us.

"If the plans of the saeociaUon 
r next year, which ere now being 

fA*"’’®**' c*"‘bd out. I believe 
I»M will see the greatest tourist 
year we have ever had and probably 
,we will have more vlsUora than any 
other resort aeetlon ha. vere bad In 
A sl^e year. This will be In spite 
.Of the feet that this season we had 
many large national conventions 
which we wm not have next year.

■ The point I want to make, how
ever," said Cuthbert, "Is nm that 
the benefiu derived from the tourist 
business are aolely In catering to the 
visitor while he ia here, nor in his

Another PRICE Suggestion 
3-Egg Angel Cake and Sunshine Calpf

A N Angel cake so good 
that it fairly melts in 

your mouth. Instead of 
,.qght eggs, it can be made 
with three and the yolks of 
the eggs can be used for a 
Gold cake.

Here, too, is a Sunshine 
cake which you will want to 
try, and clip for future use. 
(All measuremenu for aU 

materials are level.)

ANGEL CAKE 
leop««« ,

Mi cop. Boor

W IMtpo 
iicupie

Mix and sih first five inered- 
ients four dotes. Add milk 
(slightly cooled) very slowly, 
bearing continually; add fla
voring; mix well anifold in 
beaten whiles of eggs. Turn 
into ungreased angel cake tin 
and bake in very slow oven 
about 45 minutes. Remove 
from oven; invert pan and aJ-

PMCB
CREAM

BaKiqgPOHder
Ms^e from Crama of Tiutor. d«Hv«l
from grapes. Work, evenly and 
sorely, insnrint the socoess of yoor

MADE IN CANADA

SUNSHINE CAKE

H etip M( V 
>Vi cop. Boor 
H copmOk

k-rearo shortening; adds

thick; add flavoring- *a. 
together flour and bakire 
powder and add altematt^ 
little at a time, with the 
to first mixture, 
greased loaf pan in
oven 35 to 45 minutes.
with white icing.

WHITE ICING
p. coohetlmwr-. m

H Uatpoon bon«

Add butter to hot milk; 
sugar slowly to make right 
consistency to spread; add 
baking powder and voeai. 
Spread on cake.

SendforFREECook Bock->‘TabtloemdKitchen’^-U9 fictre Dei at. Win

amongit thoee who handle In a 
wholesale or reUll way the'articles 
Just referred to."

The DIer-Shaw Motors, the enler- 
prUlng Ford dealers of this city, 
have practically finished the exten
sive alterations to their garage on 
Front street. The store and stock 
room has been greatly Improved and 
compares very favorably with any 

stock room on the Island. 
New shop equipment has been Instal
led and a series of new lights pUced 
in the garage which hag added great
ly to the convenience of the public. 
Mr. .Nash Is now placing a large sign 

he roof which will be completed 
few days, and with the installa- 
of a new electric gas pump that 

Mr. Shaw Is now purchasing In Van-

Celtlcs VB. DavenporUMJta^ 
Referee W. Ughtfoot.

Norfhfleld vi. a WelUaitBi g 
.Vorthfleld. Referee W. HolMsy 

•North Wellington va- UdysaUa 
North Wellington. RsfsrssJ. 1^ 
Gratb.

All games to kick-off at » p*

Coral need to b« thoaghf WM 
children to cut their taatk

couver. and which will be In positionIn Nanaimo's baseball history, 
uva uona, tha Owla having their :h.. Dlcr-Shnw _in .------ having their

llne-np. J. Boyd appeared on 
the Owls' line-up for the first time 
since his Injury two months ago In 
the Nanalmo-Oranhy game. He nlav- 
- - splendid game «t first has. and «-keK-E.VD

the Dlcr-Shaw Motors will have 
garage which, for service, prompt
ness and efficiency will be one ot the 
best In to»-n.

Gneo f the features of the .game was 
one-handed catch of a fly ball by J 

Btotham playing left field for the 
OwU.

Among the Zulna only the chiefs 
may wear eagle's feathers.

OK hXK>m%U, 0.1MFJ4
Kliwt Division. 

Nanaimo vs. Cumberland, 
aimo. Referee J. Rogers. ’ 

I-ad>s:iiUh vs .Merchants a 
smith. Referee J. Dawson.

Second Divhlon

ENROI^NOf
Um some of tU- mmi 

time to train youmlf for t 
better position, lit L C L 
pUn hat provwl ||m bat 
Over 300 coumt.

P.J0HES;A|ig
167 Commer^ SL‘

tpendlture with our stores, auto- 
oblle dealers, garages, etc., but In 

the employment of caplUI and labor.

Fi Weekly, LW.
P.o. Drawer 938, VanconYer, B. C 

Games to be played Sept. 16th, IJff
Football Competition

In
Prize!

$1,500 $500
$10,000
$5,000

FIRST PRIZE
$3,000

SECOND PRIZE
NOTICE

THIRD PRIZE BOOBY

p. 0. D„.„ M,. B. c

readers of' 
of partlclpatli 
Football Corn]

No 4 football Ciunpetition
B. C. Velerani Weekly Limited 

^^MES TO BE PUYED SEPTEMBER 16tli, 1922.

Note._M.rk with------ ,............................... . ' ' ' AKUUE88............................

t_and other «rctvTnndlt|?|T__
- existing resorts, and In 

I the Increased bualnes. which Is glvi 
lo manufacturers . of blankeu. 
llneas. furniture, crockery and all the
other thiage that go Into the eqnlj
---------------------------- mmp eltos. and

of more labor
meat of hotels and cai 
In the employment 
end in the generalthe general Increaae of bnal-
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Do you drink

"SALADA^'
OR TUST TEA?
There’s a distinct difference In favor of 
••Salada**

dEllOUSIOVEIS 
m THE STATES

Bijou Theatre
TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

fM

^anms
\\ A

Chiclien'^
B «cted more like a box 
lan a girl—until ibe

But when ihe found that 
the man of her heart waa 
trailing her boot-legging

lee the wild aler,mer chaae! 
—the fire at aea!—the fight 
Id the fog!—more fun than 
anyone's known since the 
weu discoTered Cuba!

A Romance That Hatchn GoUen Egft of Lan|hter.

Snub Pollard Comedy 
“Strictly Modern”

Two-Reel Weatern, "TRAIL OF THE WOLF’

Bray Pictograph, and ‘TROF. B. FLAF’ , 
Coming Monday—Nonna Tafanadge in "Love’i Redemption’

COST FORTUNE TO SAVE 
THE FAMOUS ROOF 

cent discussion of the sold'leri 'bonus I OF WESTMINSTER HALL
bill in the Senate, there hare been a
number of referenoes to the treat-) London, Bept. 14—. WM^lnater 
ment of the Canadren great war ret- Hall's famous roof, one 
erans by the Canadian Government. Uectural glories of the 
and it has been pointed out that the lag saved from imminent danger of 
government of the Dominion has coUapse at a cost of over £100.000. 

sen more generous than the govern cause of the trouble is a tiny 
ent of the United States. frub known scientifically as' xesto-
Senator Ramsdell of Louisiana, de- l>‘““ tessellatum, and popularly 

dared the course of the U. 8. Govern- kaown as the death-watch beeUe. 
•tnent "Bhameful" and pointed out ’’•‘e roof has withstood time and the 
that Canada. Australia and Great «'«>aenu for over^ 400 years In an 
Britain, as well as France and Bel- MceHent states of preservaUon, but 
glum, had done more for their vetgr- PMUferous wood-boring grub 
ans than had the U. 8- Ha put Can- i^e centuries has been
ada at the head of the list in liberal- eaUng the heart out of the
Ity to the former m« fen- Perforating their onUr
ator Ransdell said- surfaces with Innumerable exit holes

, "The.hamefulconductofthl.gov- 
ernment toward lU soldiers since the 
end Of the war stand, out in bold

Ulnment. or been able in the pre
carious course of its existence, to fol
low a specific policy; a few hundred 
dollars in cash; a mighty 
work and achieve, and the vision 
from which • j 

I Taking pbssesslon of their pUy- 
honse. they named it the Orphenm. 
and announced that the enterUln- 
ment they would provide would 
slat of vaudeville, with performances 
being given every afternoon and eve
ning.

From that Ume on soeceas crown-

to celebrate thirty-three years In the 
amusement business, a business that 
has brought the greatest artlsU of 
the world before the people of Can
ada and the United SUtes. at prices 
that were never believed possible- It 
will be a red letter week in the an
nals of the Orphenm dreslt of thea
tres.

thdri^rntkr” ‘‘
"Other smaller nations with much the gr^b “ ht^^lvw

less wealth have long since adjusted cSntlLondy in th^^ Wood unUl It 
the compensation of their ex-service «,„ nassed the chrysalis stage and 
men. Canada, with a national wealth tork, “ ani froT lltuffuMds 
estlinat^ at »11,H9,»B3,«00 and an A,ter three year. It emerge, and pre- 
indebtedness of 20 per cent thereof. p„ed to uke lu nupUal flight, us-
had paid adjusted compensation to ually In May and June, which are
her soldiers since the war averaging the popular marriage months.
»640 each. Prance, with a wealth of, i„ connection with the feMoratlon 
158.398.000.000 and an Indebted- of the roof the first work has been 
ness of more than 94 per cent there- to get rid of the devastating grub, 
of, has paid an average of $95.25 This has proved a difficult task, as 
each Great Britain, with a national the use of any Insectlde containing 
wealth of $70,564,250,000 and an In- poison or chloroform would have 
debtedness of more than 52 per cent seriously affected the members of 
of her wealth, has paid an adjusted the House of Commons during the 
compensation which averaged sittings of the House. .Finally a
$105.50 each. Belgium, with a remedy which la regarded as equally
wealth of $14,807,610,000. and an effecUve has been procured, con- 
Indebtcdness of 26 per cent of her slsUng of a mUture of benxlne, Cas- 
wealth. has paid an average of $287 tile soap and cedar wood oil. With 
eachT'.and Australia, with a wealth of powerful air blasts the timbers have 
$7,445,745,000 and an Indebtedness been cleansed of dust and the solu- 
of 25 per cent thereof, has ptld tlon has been sprayed on the wood 
$409.60. as adjusted compensation at a pressure of sixty pounds to the 
to lu ex-service men. Tet this great square inch. Every pm has re- 
nation. with an estimated wealth of =®l»«* le*»l soaklngs. 
$204,393,000,000 Xbd an indebted-1 Whether this treatment of the tlm- 
ne«i of only 11.7 per cent, has thus bers is all is nw^^^ 
far paid a bonus of only $60 each. »bow. Experiments have proved

"Snder the terms of the pending ‘bat the female will not lay her ew 
bill the compensation to a soldier Th!

o“:Jt^“‘se"rv'^‘’ *®.nd ‘$“500* Tthe 'tetimTof theUVrae wooJ U 
asceruln what the average com-

work in the roof has been rein
forced in such a manner as not to 
detract from the original beauty

while outward-

Men without number who were 
cast adrift on the eea without water 
have died of thirst; yet It is now pos- 

"' 0 distill enough moisture fr
eath to susUln life. The ap 
onsists of a glass tube and 

bottle By breathing in air through 
the nose and expelling It through the 
tube into a boUle, a person can ob
tain as much as an ounce of pure wa- 

1 hour.

pensatlon would be. but a fair as- 
sumption is that It would be not to , 
exceed $400 each, or less than

t paid either by Australia or design thereof, 
a. In other words, our mighty j g,^ Baines, director

amount

I Republic, with a national wealth 
nearly twenty times as great as Can- p,

I ada. and a debt of only 11.7 per cent j, responsible 'for carrying It out. 
as compared with Canadas debt of ,,j,rk has been goli 
20 per cent, would, in the event this ,jj4 gpj ^ ,,.||| be com 
bill 1s passed, pay to the men a sum'gp,.,ng 
smaller by at least $140 per capiU j The great historic Westminster 
than Oinada paid to its soldiers in Hall, which was the Royal residence 
the way of adjusted compensation, nntll 1512. when It suffered greatly 

that a humiliating position for ‘ by fire, was built by King William 
ipy7” jll.. surnamed Rufus, by reason of

been going on 
I be completed

than C

the United States to occupy?' ■is
uilt by 1 
Rufus, I 

mpleilon. He relgm 
I 1100. The beautlfi

It Is not generally known that the 
Ofud March In Act 2 of "Tannhau- 
*w"was Improvised by Wagner in a 

and not at first meant for the 
fimous opera at all, but a greeting 
t« a German prince who had safely 
•ri-lved home from a visit to Eng- 
Und. ------- ---------

It Is estimated that there are mor 
than 1000 different reMgloua sects 1 
the world

At the close of the recent Dante 
celebrations at Kavenna. fragmants 
of the bones of the poet, stolen in. 
1865 but later recovered. \ 
united to the skeleton.

CASTOR lA
For Infant* and Chndren

In Use For Over 30 Years

The Famous McClary's
All Steel Kitcheo 

Range
FOR CASH OR ON PAY

MENTS
It has all the points ef su- 
rlerlty. .No better baker. 

>r ket water beater. 
_.J polished stssl top. 

nlcksl plated trimmings—a 
thoroughly compslsnt and rs- 
liabls stevs.

We will allow full valne ter 
your old stove.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
Aeenta for McClary •UviSt and Rangen.

Pbene 243 SI Commerctt] St.

TIME TABLE
TR.UN8 LEAVE NASAUdO Afl 

FOLLOWS
For Vlctora (WEHK DATS) $.$• 

a.m. and 1.65 p.m.
For Victoria (Sundays) $.$0 a.— 

and 3.55 p.m.
For Courotnay, DaUy extmpt 8u -

‘foT* Port’ Aibernl. Tuesday Thor*-

‘Fo?”ukt“cow*’h.*n. Mo*n™ay Wed- 
nesdav and. Saturday at 8.20 a.m.

Evening train for Northfleld and 
Wellington at 7.20 p.m.

Through rail and ocean ttekeu 
sold. Reservations made. Phone 
No. $.

Building ^
F E SPECIALIZE I N

) Leaded Lights in all designs.

J. Steel * Son
BUILDERS AND CO.NTR 

Corner Victoria Road and Selby Streets

RJULM

thermometer of French in- from 1087 to 1100. The 
vention that can be read by blind roof which 1. now undergoing re-
--------- -------- -------------- depresses pair waa built in the 14th century.

ale with i Westminster Hall, where the mor- 
;tal remains of King Edward the

------------- Peacemaker lay In state before bo-
'conveyed to the tomb. Is one of the 
most famous. In lu tragic dignity, of 
the posaesslons of the realm. With
in its walls have been held such 

! state trials as those of William Wal- 
' lace. Sir Thomas More, Anne Boleyn. 
: Somerset. Strafford, Charles I and 
I Warren Hastings.- The preservation 
of such glorious a monument of 
England's "IsUnd story"—for 

■the many acu of injustice and the 
agonies of mental suffering that Us 

'walls have looked upon—has been 
regarded as a sacred duty.

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT IS 
TO CELEBRATE THIRD 

OF CENTURY ANNIVERSARY
The Orpheum clrc”ult of theatres, 

whose ramifications and affiliations 
spread over fifteen states and ■"- 
western part of Canada, Is about 
celebrate the anniversary of a third 
of a century of unparalleled p 
and achievement.

The anniversary date falU 
week commencing Sunday. Oct. 22, 
and during that seven days, Orph
eum Theatres, north and south, east 
BUd west, will be resL 
bunting, gay flags, and beyond ques
tion crowded with patrons, vlelng 
with each other in doing honor to the 
men who have brought Ibis tremen
dous influence for joy and rer 
tion to the people of many cities.

The Oi '■ ‘

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE

S. H. PRINCESS
Leave Nanaimo-------
Arrive Vancouver.__
Leave Vancouver__
-Vrrive Naualmo ___
Leave Nanaimo --------------- 2,16 p.m.
■Arrive Vancouver _________4.30

re Vancouver ____6.$0 ,
ve Nanaimo___________7.45 p.m.

Weeklr Service
S.S. CU.\R.MER 

Every Monday and Satoi
Leave Vancouver........ ........ „l.oo p.m.
.Arrive Nanaimo---------- 4.00 p.m.

Arrive Vancouver___ iZ.
Nauimo-Comox-VucoBTer 

Route

JEO. BROWN, W. McOIRR. 
AVharf Agent , C. T. i

H. W. Brodle. D.P.A

D.J.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

Orpheum circuit is more than 
c and a passing fancy to thous

ands and tens of thousands of all 
- lasses of citizens. They Uke a per- 
M.nal pride in Its achievements, in 
ts crowih. In the fact that lu eund- 

::rds of artistic performances, as well 
cs its roflnementi on the Stage and 
,11 the whole atmosphere of its thea
tres are the envied qualities toward 
which all rivals vainly struggle 

Tliirty-three and a third years ago 
two voung men who were living In 
ran ■ Francisco. Martin Beck and 
Morris Meyerfield, Jr., conceived the 
Mea of this circuit of theatres; today 
am greatest amusement enterprise of 
its kind, lu the minds and lives of 
tens of minions.

Believing in it with the fiery teal 
..i rii.’ tT.iIhrAriFe.v Ibrn began the 
ifver casing stru.ARlc: the unend
ing. unilrlng. life absorbing, striving 
far expamsion. and pre-eminent, un- 
i.ppro.ichnhle. entertainment, which 
Lave culminated in the pinnacle of 
success, which is symbolized by i 
Orpheum rircult.

Quebecv—Probably the most fra- 
Kils and inUresting consignment yet 
given into the keeping of the Do. 
minion Express Company is one 
which will come rimrt  ̂on a Cana- 
^ Padfie Steamahips freighter 
from London.

Two tiny baby kangaroos are te

' >ng journey from the London Zoo
^^ToiMto which U their ultimaU

The tiny passengers are'coming 
over with the compHmenU of the 
London Zoo autbonties who were 
indebted to Toronto laat season for 

addition of two very young 
sdion beavers to their collection, 
ke kangaroos will be accom

panied by a special atUndanf, who 
nrill strive to do his best for the 
Uttle toU and land them in good 
condiHon.

Good Times 
and
Bad Tunes

History records that "hard 
timfis” occur with a certain 
regularity. Prudent people pre- 
pare for "hard times’* by sav
ing their surplus when times 
are good. The best way to 
save isTjy depositing regularly 
a certain part of your pay in 
a Bank of Nova Scotia Savings 
Account

Call and Mt os about it

Bank of Nova Scotia

EVERY CENT INVESTED H
Maltese Cross Tires

is ntaned te the mer b Bilss ef tsnice dsBrsrad. Tlqr 
areCsu&HMdeaadsiTthe. Dby ks Mt to be almr- 
edfor.

THE VALUE IS IN THE URL

Port Arthnr. — The International 
Union of Hungry Hoboes in so f.r 
as its membership affecU Port 
Arthur and Fort William will suffer 
a depletement in lU ranks this sum
mer. At NavUus the first sUtlon 
cast of Port Arthur, there are lor 
cated a couple of plain clothes 
policemen who are gathering the 
’bc^ into the long arms of the law. 
One day the officers brought seven 
knights of the road into Port Arthur. 
Hunting waa good during next day, 
too, when a party of nine arrived on 
Number One to keep the others com
pany. In Port Arthur Police Court 
each was fined $20 or one month in
prison. 1 

When a
0 the jail, 
freight at

Narilos be U least expecting to 
meet a guardian of the Taw. That f 
is why it is staUd the Canadian 
Pacific Railway has pot constables j 
there to gather in the members of 
the ride-for-nothing clan.

SOlDAHDffiRVICEDnr

Bool"& Wilson
inadian Pacific 
•ated its new 
siB service be-

Vaneouver.—The Cai 
Railway has Inanguri 
“Empress Special" tra 
tween this city and Chicago. i.uue 
more than an hour after the "Em
press of Asia” arrived the special 
train pulled out for the east, carry
ing about fifty passengers, who took 
advantage of the new service. The 
schedule of the train calls for the 
delivery of the passengers In Chi
cago in seventy-two hours and those 
who are going to the Atlantic will 
be able to catch their boats there 
for the Old Country In quicker time 
than aver before. The equipment of^ 
the special consisted of two stand
ard sleepers, an observation, and a

Sfr.ruS;:i S'S'.t.'S'j;;
ited to accommodate the large num
ber of passengers who crossed the 
continent by the All-Canadian route.

Toronto.—D. C. Coleman, vice- 
president of the western lines. Cana- 
dian Pacific Railway, and just back 
from a tour to the coast, speaks 
optimistically of condiUons in Brit
ish Columbia.

“General business in the west is 
improving," he continued. “There it 
a return of confidence since the 
seeding has been done, and the re-

It has Wn, not a marked, but a

P1iom8«2 IkGitoCMC

“British Columbia is rapidly forg
ing ahead. Although the domestic 
market for timber is not up to nor
mal, the increase in export to for- 
^gn countries is encouraging. The 
mining industry is going full blast 
Smelters are in operation every
where in the mining districts, de
spite the low price of copper. More 
than seven million bushels of wheat 
were shipped from Vfrteri. during 
the past year. Three-fifths of this 

it to Great BriUin, and the bal- 
e was shipped to the Orient

MonlreaL—The new C.P.R. steam- 
ehip "Empress of Australis" sailed 
on her first voyage from Greenock, 
Scotland, where she was built, for 
Vancouver via the Panama Canal, 
on Friday, June 16. She is a twin- 
ecrew steamship of 21,400 gross
tons, 590 feet in length,...............
in breadth, and 41.5 feet 
She was ordered befo 
broke out and was in 
hands when hostilities 
Since the conclusion of 
has been converted ini 
er. Her equipment 
are similar to the e 
standard of the "Em 
Und.” 1 She is schedi

,5 feet in depth, 
ordered before the Wir 
and was in the builders’

A (Mod Cylinder wiiii Ground Piston
and Rings “

A BIG REDUCTION IN CYLINDER GRINDING JOES.
FORDS ............. . $30.00 CHEVROLETS...... $55.00
DODGES_____.....$60.00 Li«ht-5ix McUugblm $85.00

Pina and Rings in Shock. Croe*«Bt fevra gnnuned *2,95 n R. 
Wo have the Latent Cylinder Grinder on the MnekeC 
All kinds of Cylinders ground, from 2 H to 8 inch. Pistons. 

Piston Pins and Rings for Automobiles. BUtlonary and Marine 
Engines ground and fitted. Crank Bhafu etralghtened and 
ground.

Starter Oeara for all makee of Car*. It the teeth are broken 
off the solid wheel, we torn down the wheel and put on a Ring- 
rear much cheaper and quicker gfenn a new wheel.

Buihlnge mede. All kind* of Connecting Bode rebabblted. 
Ford Block* re-babbited and Shaft fittad.

288 Wallace St., Nanaimo, B.C.
commenced. 

Since' the coaclusion of the War she 
has been converted into sn oii-burn- 

snd stsne:dard
and

........................... scheduled to arrive
at Vancouver aboat July 10, and 
will lealsve on her first regular voy
age to the Orieat on July 27. CapL 
Slmnei Robiivsee, R.N.R.. former
---------- ^-r of the “Empress of Ros-

been given command of

dovelop- 
c of the

so indelibly stamped as a historic 
landmark in the growth and doveh 
ment of more than 
groat ntles of the middle and 
west the ass-l.s of those young men 
consisted of the lease of a small, un- 
ponular iheatre which had never

■ia," haa been givenVvrh,,.,;
KeUte RaUw*I^* te fill the vacancy

land, immediately te appear before 
the Privy Council as one of the 
Counsel for the Canadian Govern
ment in the Grand Trunk Award 
Caas.'-Mr. Tilley was born in Bow- 
manville, Oatario, in 1868^ and railed

Miles and Smiles
It’s funny, the mote tired • cm it. Um It wffl
If you are died of tire trouble kt u* Tire fmx car.
Our Tires mean Miles.
Our ^ice means SmilaA

------^b€0-THUEN5HOP--------
T>aHai

0pp. Fire Hall Pbon.904
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NMMMOCAFE
. Conmercul Stnet

. >l«i« at «1] kanrm.
MrTtoa tint elan la '

raapnt.
Wenan tm r«rtbyd«y, wwk ar

MRS.S.WELU
Prop.

Bawdeg KiddiCt.
car. llban and Wallaca 9tn«U

CHAS. WOK CHONG CO.

NANAIMO BUILDERS'
MWBLT Om. Prtor. rrmp.

SuA, Do«a^ Moddiiif uA

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER 

pRoiTE lao Auarai ■X-

UqdAttan ttfh^^Tu

AU KINDS OF

MEATS
Nui^HaatAPnidKeCo.

Pboiie2

JOHN NELSON
OOIfTKACTOa AND B0ILW« 
Plan DMlcMOud ■irtjalin 

aad lUvalr Warin

puronKiFE
OPEN DAY AND NKMT

Eoya^B^^Mia^ fc.

SCSNIIFH: SECRETS
to Ions lUo, loro, kappiaan 
and bailaaoa. 8»d roar blrU 
data. moaUi. jw aad Ona 
DolUr.

Mestw DogstHc
544 (ywB Sl, Vucoover.ac
Readings sent by return maiL

smo HE CCHLE 
HEVEH SE WEEE

“Frolt-a-HRS'' Reslored 
Him tB HaallH

149 Armn a Pics IX, MoirraasL 
"For three years, I was a urriUlt

tuffererfromDripepsiaKaA rnypriK'nil
heali' ...
physi 
I did

y bad. I con.su! ted

id not improve; and finally he told 
mo that / CKtU nor i«> cured

At tills time, a friend advised mo 
to try ‘•FmU-a-tina". After Uking U 
boxea, I was greatly relieved; a; 
this fMt medicine made me con^letefy 
mtO. My digntion and general health 
nreao*.T.Iendid’'.

OASPARD DUBARD.
EOe a box, 6 tat |2.S0, trial siso 35o. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
^r^lt^^UTes Umitod, OUawa.

0 about as rare

iHE air 
WD0OW

CHDINET AND 
CLEANING CO.

Ueanaad Cklasnay and Window
Claanara

Onttara and SpoiU Cloaaad.

WILUAH HART, P»f.

Notice is hereby given that Chu 
bin Wah has sold the building on 
he southeast corner of Hecate and 

Pine streeu, Chinatown, to Lund 
Tick Tong. All persons claiming to 
hold any mortgage or other charge 
against this building are asked to 
notify Wing Lee or Jim Lnng on or 
before Sept. 16th, 1»JS. after which 
date no Claim will he

Nanaimo. Sept. 11th. ISJt. Il-4t

HR&LDENDOFF

. sue WasHhWwy

AUCnCM
aoadaeud 

Oooda hanght •

^ w!lSw£^

BOARDERS WANTED
Flrat «Uas room and hoard In 
good loeaUty. **tas raaaonnUo. 

A»ly
MRS. DUNCAN

540 PsSdaan StreaS

TQMLONG,^

ARMtEW DDNSMOSE
.u

Organ. PapOa pioposag tar

PICNIC
BASKETS

New k year sknneo te get a 
good pienia baakot ^ eoit 
prtea. Wo kare a low dosoa 
lott to ka aold at aM. gee 
enr wtedew fer ike prlees.

IbftH B^OS. Ud.
natorla Croeeont

MBS GRACE MORGAN 
Toockr of IWorte

Fhooe S14 76 Nleol M.

MEATS
JMc7, uJ TiiSir

HmsIM

RlfLE»
All kinds from.............
Heatrs from ----- ------I
Bed Springs, new, t

Bnreans. Beds. Drawer 
Ihairs, Tables. Ranges. et< 

Bargain Prices.

J.W. JAMES
.ncUoneer a 

Sales Rooms
NIcoI Street

IIlRhcM^prim^p^^for Second

cmiixisancc
Butk»St

Cats for hire day or nig^L 
General Hauling & Expretting 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

CMADI ASKED It)
FOKCOH

Washington. Sept. 14 (By Cana
dian Press)— Canada Is U) be asked 
to Join In a movement to provide a 
suitable memorial and final resting 
place for Christopher Columbus, the 
man who gave "the New World to 
the Old."

A report which has Just been re- 
from WlIHam Bl (Pullman,

FLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CI6ARETTES
celred i

enstoms, stales that 
has been launched in Santo Domin
go and that all American nations. In
cluding the Dominion of Canada, 

be requested to participate In 
the work.

The remains Tif Columbus were 
brought to Santo Domingo from 
Spain in 1640, the report states, add
ing that it has been the practice late- 

to open the casket a 
nlurles or distingi 
the Island republic to handle per

sonally the bone fragmenU.
The report declares there is a 

strong feeling that It should be the 
concern of Pan-Americans, the peo
ples of the J1 nations occupying the 
territory of North snd South Am
erica to proyide a suitable mei 
U1 and final retting pUce tor Col- 
imbus In the Cradle of America, at 

Santo Domingo Is called- 
"A popular move It should 

and with Its palpably popular appeal 
—Ita fallqre would constitute a re
flection upon Pan-America.” the re
port continues. "Poor, unfortunate 
Santo Domingo cannot do It alone. 
Though 30 yean ago, at the 400tb 
anniversary of the dlseorery of Ara- 

i. a JnnU National was duly 
constituted by Dominican gorera- 

decree, to erect a monument. In 
the cathedral That much was aa- 

bnt at the time It was

t the cathedral Is ornate.

mage for sneh a world character” 
The report conelndes with a state- 

that the project, abahdoned on 
acconnt of the Great War, contem- 

tbe erection of a masaive tomb
Interior model after that 

Invandes, Paria, with iu exterior 
paterned after the Ilnea of Grant’s 

In New York Bnper-lmposed 
tomb Itself, win be a beacon 

tower about 300 feet In height, _ 
-^e top of which U to be Installed 

'great light, as an aid to navlga-

rlved from the Arabic al-Jebr, mean
ing the reunion of broken parts. It 
was In early use In the sense of bone
setting.

M.AIL OARBavR BCICIDED 
Grand IsUnd. Neb., Sept. 14 (By 

Canadian Press)— Fallowing the 
; death of bis bird dog. Harry Howell. 
51, a mall carrier, who lived here 
alone, ended his life by shooting.

RACE TRACK FOLLOWER 
, GOT BFTTF.R OF THIC

Cocoannt trees In Brasil are anp- 
posed to live and bear fruit for from 
600 to 700 years, but the date palm 
la not so hardy, and seldom llres to 
exceed 300 years.

The earth la one-tfalrtletb alnm- 
innm. yet this moat abundant of all 
motals was scarcely more than a cur-

NanaimoWoodYarik
Oonrer Milton and Hecate BU. 

This yard now reopened.

MILLWOOD 12 in, «d 14 iR 
His Mt beea in stk water.

GET IN TOUR WINTBR 
SUPPLY NOW.

Order thron|h Teamten.

GOT BETIKR OF THIS 
CLERGYMAN FOR £100

London? Sept. 14.—How a clergy
man who said he had never in hie 
life made a bet on a horserace was 
Inveigled into giving an unknown 
turf agent a cheque for glOO with
out having receiving anything in 
turn end how Scotland Yard ’ 
shown to have been a poor prophet 
In the case came-out In a story fold 
by Rev. Ralph Doyle, of Bayiwi 
at the trial before the magistrate 
at the Marylebone Police Court re
cently of John Hawtln. 61 years of 
age. on a charge of theft of glOO

, The first Chrlatlan marriage cere
mony In the American ^^lonles was 

- ' irmed at Jamestown in 1603.

CrescentHotel
Umier the managemeat at 

MRS. C. TUaUBT

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

W.J.G0ARD
STbm.’^o-^nn’ir^

Te<hnleians' Ass’n. of B. C. 
Alberu Aai'n Plano Tnnera. 

46 Wallace Street, PbtmO S40R

Auctioneer
conducted In best InteresU 

of ellenu. Ust now open for

W.BURNIP

from Mr. Doyle. When^ the-cUrgy- 
--n realised he had been victimised 

reported the matter'lo ScotlandC"r

JOHN BARSBY 
PlMl«ii« tnd C«iD«t Work
\ Rttlmates Given Free.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WB HANDLB

Klpp^ Herrtng. Oodnah. 
Halikit. SatmoB, Preak Rer- 
rlng. toalta. Craka. Bhrlaipa.

MaOIO MARBLE WORKS
Baublteh»4 liitj

aBMPRAnc
■ Gnj, D. C

■xamwattok frbb

PLUMS. PLUMS. PLUMS
Coma on canning experts 

and Jan see this 600 lb. tblp- 
manl; mere coming, but It is 
to your Interest to hurry. 
Bariatn. Bargain, Bargala

FISHERMEN'S FISH.
MARKET

Rannta's Wharf

Jos. Jarvie
CABINCT MAKER

Roftntal,. a»a Oemaral

SPECIAL RARGAOB
Lulas’ White Oxfords, fi.S8

SS?LISLt2;

Sefton College

^ HOTEL STTRLING
For «m elaas modern reemt,

Corne^r^f’cam^ Su cSi-deva

J. A. « M.*R’gEWh"w! Props 
Late of l,otni Hotel 

_____ Nanaimo.

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH
ABtoR«puriif

Yard, and was told that hia chance 
of seeing the man again was "a mil
lion to one.”

This looked like a pretty good 
gu^. Rev. Mr. Doyle, however, 
had occasion to pay a visit to South
ampton a few days later, and there 
by chance be came serots the ac-

____ *nd hU him arrested.
At the police court Mr. Doyle 

stated that Hawtln Introduced him
self to him In a Pullman car on the 
way from Brighton to London as 
the trainer of the Prince of Wales’ 
stud of horses In Alberta. Canada, 
and obtained the clergyman’s ad- 
dresa. Later Hawtln called on him 
and said he had backed four horses 
for Mr. Doyle and had won < 
£400. Mr. Doyle waa to receive he 
X400, less £100, representing the 
amount HawUn hU stakU. He

ter’"’£l‘‘oo.”®’'‘*“““^
Together the two went to a club In 

Covent Garden, where Hawtln was 
to collect the winnings. Not being 
a member of the club the clergym.m 
was left ontslde and Hawtln went In 
alone. He came out In a few min
ute. and said the secretary of the 
club was not In, and Mr. Doyle 
would bare to return the next day. 
Mr. Doyle did eo. ’Then he made the 
rueful discovery that his cheque had 
been caahU and bis bettli 
acquaintance was nowhere to I

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIR8T CLA66 HOTBL 
Good Service Tkronghont.

CENTRAL HOTOBS
CHftlINE“WllD“
Bxrert Itomlrs.

OAl. OU.S. WTC.

C R. MULHOLLAND,
KallbartoB gt. Xaaatee. 9. 9.

In crose-examlnatlon the elergy-

bk life, and when told the mlney 
was staked for him and he bU 
be waa greatly surprised. He 
many good causes to use the money 
tor. he said. The prisoner had a 
bad record according to police evid
ence. He waa ordered to hand back 

ae £100 found on bim when ha waa 
rrested. and waa sentenced to six 

I hardr months’ Imprlsonra

VKSTERD.WS RAManai.i.

Philadelphia 6, Detroit 6- 
New York 3-6, Chicago 7-8. 
Boston 3, St. Lonls 1

-------- ^40—
Cincinnati 3, Brooklyn,3. 
ChlciKo 3, New York 8. 
Pittsburg 3-6. Boston 1-1. 
St- Louts 13-11, f 

Coeat I :. Philadelphia 4-1.

I-^S Angeles 1. Seattle 3. 
Sacramento 7. Vernon‘3.

The selamograih at Georgetown 
University Is regarded as one of the 
most accurate and delicate instru
ments In the world.

The Urantula. a genus of large 
splder-whose ating was formerly re
puted to produce a aerlont disease, la 
now reported to be quite harmless.

klEN !
It la____________ ______ „

TRUCK
MEN not carrying the Union

ARE UNFAIR !

NANAIMO TEAMSTERfl’ AND 
TRUCKMEN’S ASSOCIA-nON

A Good Pair'of Glasset
Tha ihiag teat Mitel 

’’good pair of OlaaMs’-blk 
akin and arenrasy itt

we fit ar. always "good” Olaasat. 
Sight Testing by our skilled Refract! 

...........................e high-grade

That la why tke MteM..is.rsr'.’sf.iM:
____ h-grade materiali—all eontribate Uwli

making them the best Glaaies poitibis.
When In need of eye-aid, glasses or repairs let ns prm U.

e. TBORNEYCROFT SS alnatloa. B. 0„ IPfl.

AUTO SNAPS
I^dgt 5-Passeager equal te new_____________________-IBMF
McLaughlin Bag. kas Delee electrte eterter and IgMU*. <►

We have a light trailer, faatery knllt, i
----- Onr price .— ................... -  

Was

Yoar eld ear takaa la aaehaaa*-

Clif CameroD Truck & Motor Co„ li
Chapel StTMl PbaeSK

No 2 Football Competition 
National Sporting^ New&>

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
2S cents for 5 weeb.
Each subscription may be 

accompanied by one coupon, 
or 5 coupons with four sub
scriptions.

GAMES TO BE PUYED SEPT. IGth.
Cupona must reach P. O. Box or Box at Free Press Office not UM» 

NOON. Saturday 16th.

toV "*’■ *“ H for Home. A for Awaf.

WIN'NERS L PRIZE lioo.o*.
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ENTKRTADIKD by BBGBin- 
The borne of Mrs. T. DcAeson.

• . -i -

Qualiti/ £ Value 
Smoke

WHITE
OWL

CIGARS
(yov25^

------------.—..............- *»y S|>-
pearsnce yestertfAr afternoon, ■when 
the memb«Ts of Bastion Chapter. I. 
0. D. B. were entertained by the 
Beaent. Mbs 'Doheaon. L.0Tely asters 
In eolors of purple and maure. coup
led wlth-yellow’dahlias, ware used 
In-the decoraUon of the rooms, and 
this color scheme was carried out In 
the prettily arranged tea Uble.

Presiding at the tea tshfe were 
Mrs. W. Lewis and Mrs. J- E. T. Pow- 
era, past regenU or the Chapter. As
sisting in the dining room were Mrs. 
Paterson. Mrs. P. Morgan. Mrs. Pat
erson and Mrs. Woodward.

In the early part of the afternoon. 
Mias Dobesm and Mrs. T. Spencer 
gare reports of the National Annual 
meeting held in Vancourer. Before 
these were glren. Mrs. Martindale, 

officerProTinclal « r and past Regent,

said that erery Daughter of the E 
plre should be proud to belong 
such a grand organisation as t 

»• E.,

General Ci^ar Co. Limited
Controlled and Operated^ 

Imperial Tobacco Co. of Canadaumited

Closings Oat Sale F rices on
Men’s Clothing

THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MSS.
REGULAR $25.00 REGULAR $30.00. REGULAR $22.50

$17.50 $22.50 $15.00
All-Wool Serge Saits..................................................... $20.00

RICHMOND’S SHOE STORE
134 COMMERCIAL STREET NANAIMO. B. C.

A musical programme arranged 
under the direction of Mra. Traw- 
ford and Mrs. Newman, enhanced 
the general enjoyment, those kindly 
contributing being Mrs. Trawford, 
Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Cunllffe and Mias

The Norelty Fire Orchestra hare 
arranged e programme of the Utest 
dance hlu for their opening dance in 
Young's Hall tonight. Dancing from 
» to 1. Admlslson $1.00 per couple, 
extra lady 25c. Programme ia as 
follows:

1 Walts'"Swanec Riror Moon.’ 
2. Fox Trot • Hot Ups.”
$. One Step—"Angel Child.”
4. Walts—"When the tide Cornea

In.”
5. Fox Trot—T Want Hy 

Man.”
6. Walls—"Gladneaa.'
7 One^tep—••Pair Daya."
8. Walls—"Willow Willow."
9. Fox Trot-"Kaliia." *

10. Walts—"Sleepy Town.”
11. One Step—"Bamboo Boy.”
12. Fox Trot-"Arabian Moon.' 
18. .^Walts—"The Land of Yes

terday.”
14. Fox Trot—"Jnat Because It’s 

Yon."
16. Walts—“Come Walts with me’
16. One Step "No. 18."
17. Fox Trot-"The SneLk.”
18. Walts—"Dreaming of Yon-'
19. Pox Trot—"Broadway Rag.' 
80. Walts—"Mother'a ThoughU" 
Dance to your heart’s oontenL

..insas City. Mo..' Sept. 13.—A 
confession that he bad murdered bis 
two missing daughters and thrown 
heir bodies Into the Missouri Riser, 
was made yesterday by Tony OInoto, 
of Kansas City. Kas.. to Hem 
Zimmer, chief of police of Ki

Your best friend 

lives right here
^ ANADA is a rich market for the national advertUer when the^ 

daily newspaper is a vital part of his merchandizing organiza
tion. It is a business graveyard for those who look far afield for 
miraculous help. ...... :. i : j

When your special salesman, 
window dressers and sampling 
crews are builcfing up sales ill 
our trading area this month 
what possible effect has "na
tional" circulation a thousand 
miles away on their effort, ex
cept to add the burden of 
wasted dollars to the product 
they sell.

With constant intelligence 
you use this circulation to carry 
to-day’s selected messages to
day. If to-night’s conference 
revekls to-morrow's big prob

lem, to-morrow’s newspaper 
will meet the task. This kinff 
ofTidvertising is not easy. It 
is not "publicity." It is con
trolled and directed merch
andizing force.

"The flexibility of news
paper advertising and the choice 
it presents of the amount, class 
and location of circulation en
able the advertiser quickly to 
direct his campaign wherever 
and whenever it is most need
ed." says The Canadian Shred
ded Wheat Co.. Ltd.

Your good product, intelligently merchandized with 
the help of the daily Newspaper will widen its market

Iiiuad by thi Canadian Dally I

ToStopnapItt 
Ytasl VKairiMa 
■Mitl imizad i

osnuttT
The funoral of the Ute James Tur- 

her took place from MeAdie's parlors 
yesterday afternoon at l.«'elock; Ber- 
Tlees being conducted at the parlors

le »lae«« es ■ elear. pen ■]

■trtairthcner. 
Bothtnr elM- XronU«d Teu MtorMi at 11.00

11 bulMa strattrUi

Onabar. J. Knight. P. Bennett, and 
J. Ramsby.

MORRIS
The fnneral of the lata Mrs. Mar

garet Morris took place from the 
D. J. Jenkins parlors yesterday atter- 

Bt 8.30 to the Nanaimo ceme
tery. The Rer. Mr. Mayse officiated, 

all bearers were J. W. Watson. 
W. Richards. J. Roberts. D. 

Thomas, C. Peterson and W. Brosm.
The following floral trlbulea are 

acknowledged: .
Harp—^W. J. iBrana;
Pillow—The family.
Wreatha—Mr. and Mrs. A. Haa- 

onfrats, Mrs. J. Batemsn, Mr. Ed. 
Roberta, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Tho- 

(South Wellington). Mr. and 
Mrs. Joa. Roberta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayworth (Cnmberland), Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Peterson.

8prsys-^r. and Mrs. J. Haaen- 
frau. Mr. and Mrs. Cartwright and 
son. Mr. and Mra. Votlraers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Smith <8onth Welling
ton), Mother. Clara and Uoliy Bxton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale and Billy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Thatcher, Mrs. Felton 
(Ladysmith). Hr. and Mrs. Samaatt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. WllUams, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Thomas (Cedar Ots- 
trlet).Mr. Rntledge. ^

SMITH
The fnneral of the late Mrs Janet 

Smith took place from the family 
roBldeace, Newcastle arenne yester-

CLASSIFIED ADS.

conducted at the home and grai 
by the Rer. D. Uiter. There was a 
large attendance of old-time friends 

pay their last respecU. Members 
of the Preshytertan Choir attended 
and the bymna "Abide With Me.” and 
“.N'earer My God to Thee" were ren
dered A profusion of beantifol 
floral tributes mutely testified to the 
esteem of 0»e decedent. The follow-

WANTED
WANTED—Young Is 

and board. Apply 
Press.

Free
88-8t

IV A-V 1 A.U—A ursi Class isacuer ror
1st Division Of MonnUln Pablie 

■ School. Apply A. J. McMillan, 
Sec., East Wellington. 12-12(

WANTED—To buy four or five 
roomed house; close In. Apply 
■Utlng terms to Box 26 Free

WANTED—An ambitious woman

WA
hi

fhlld^^
highest prices paid. Carpemrl 
ladies', gents' and >hU 
clothing, boots and shoes, 
carpenters’ tools. mSrical Instm- 
raenu and fur coats^Apply Free
man's Second Store. 380
Selby Street,^ 78-U

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn $6 to 
$10 day gathering erergreens. 
roots and herbs, in the fields and 
roadside; book and prices free. 
Botanical, 27 C. West Haven, 
Conn.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Indian Motorcyles. 1928 
models now out. now low prices. 
Scont m'odel $J95.00:niler Model 
$460.00, Standard Model $485.00. 
f.o.b. Victoria. Electric etjuip- 
ment $45.00 extra on all models.

FOR SALE—Chevrolet touring cei 
1919 model, good condition. Aj 
plT Box 40. Free Press. 21-6t

Runners,------------------- ----------------
foot cross-cut sew, handles com
plete. Apply 882 Douglas Ave., 
Five Acres. St

FOB gnCK S.4.LB—1920 Modal 
Chevrolet Teuring Car, paint like 

good tyres, mechanically Al.
) $250. Can be seen at Central 
irs, Haliburton street. Pboae 

99-tf

•OR SALE—Overland 4 Specie 
Al shape, good tlree with spare; 
bumper front and rear. Will taka 
used car as part payment, Ed. 
Handlen. Overland Service. 2$-4t

FOR RENT—Stores, corner Wesley 
and FUawinism streets. Apply 
Mrs. Welnlevy, B. * W. Apts.

FOR SALE—Large stork nsw

romplly. Complets 
O-ft.. $44; 12-tl..

Do Not Hesitate
'T^Oenter a fanuGh at tbk Bu* betamt rm 

do not know bow to ondB a ikpout. 
Any of our Managers or ataff will ba phnad 
toahowyoa.

fddwk
THE ROYAL BANK 

OF CANADA
Nu

Corner Com
F.LBol

femlty (Vaneonvor), Mr. and Mrs. | Croea—Mr. and Mrsl Oeo. Fleedmr 
W. Lewie Mr. and Mrs. B. Saadi, and Minna. Mr. aid Mrs. C. BL Wai
st, Andrew's Mlaslonary Society. Mr. eon, Genoa Bay.
J. M. Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. E. j Creacenf—Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Bea-
K. Fletcher, ^r. ‘’'J'"'
Cunningham, 
Thomas (& 
Mrs. Kagan.

Star—Ladiee 
OterMi.

Oates Ajar—The famfly.

St. Andrew's

The following floral tributes are 
gratefully acknowledged:

Wreathe— Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Smith and family (Haselton), Mrs. 
L. Hunter. Mr. Hugh MrMllIan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sotherland. Mr. and Mre 
J. W. Coburn. Mr. and Mrs. JA’l- 
rholson. Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Mor- 

(OeUoa Bay), Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Stevens (Chemalnus). Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. and L. C. Monk (Chemalnus) 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hygh and Mra. 
Preston. Mrs. McKinnon. Bandy and

and family (Chemalnus). Victoria 
Lumber and Manufacturing Co-. Mrs 
B. Westwood. Mr. and Mrs. J. Knar- 
aton. Mrs. Jas. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Booth (Chemalnna). Mr. and 
Mrs. Parrott. J. and J. O. Dobesoh. 
Mr. and Mra. H. Woodirard.

Sprays—Mra. Violet Smith (Van- 
juvar), Mr. and Mrs. F. BmlUt and

CASTORIA
Mtfiers Know That 

Qranine Castoria
Mwaya 

Bears the 
Sjgnatiire^ 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Montreal as a Transportation Centre

recent celebration 
1 Centenary of the Montreal Board 

of Trade has recaUed to memory the 
•ouTce of that city’s original growth. 
A hnndred years ago Montreal was 
the port of this Continent for the 
merchanU who ihippe<j to EngUnd 
the harvest of skins gsthered by the 
trappers of the North-West in es- 
ehange for British money and goods; 
It was the half way atation between 
the fur-trading posU of the far in
terior and the markets overseas, 

e farming settlement of the Weit 
spment of induatries in 

1 have changed the 
Tie. and instead 

e have the

The farming 
and the developn
Eastern Canada ___
hharseter of the tralTic. 

e old sailing '

dellvarWi

?u“’i’8V"lVo?\hV-rt;i.vVU‘.!
snttable for oult 
boats Tsroiihsd,

.. the old sailing shipa we-----------
coal and oil burning iteamert of to
day. but the strategic strength of

‘ ' - -------- Ttion a
tially 1

transportal 
still e

v'n!

FOR RENT—Six roomed house with 
p.-intrv and bath. Jingle Pot. Ap
ply Box 51 Free Press, or P. O. • 
n.,s 2 7. 26-C.

Montreal as a
trading centre ii ---- ------
aame. It ia a terminal at a port on 
a waterway which is the natural 
gateway into the interior of the 
North American Continent.

The canoes and batteaax of the 
old fur traders have given place to 
powerful locomotives capible of 
hauling a hundred or more forty-ton 
freight ears over a track of steel, 
and to transcontinenal trains run.
Bing from Atlantic to Pacific, just 
as the schooners of Quebec were the 
fore-ruriners of the great modem 
fleets of merchant steamers on the

There has been a tendencynSTsoi 
minds to think of railways rather 
engineering undertakings than as psst year Us 
merchandising organlsstlona Yet and vontrolled. 
a railway depends for its prosperity with an equipment 
chiefly on the traffic it can develop lives, 2.780 cars in j 

that timine U stimulated ia no and 90.648 freight i

can produce. Their knowledge li In
dispensable to the farmer or mano- 
facturer, and if they can add to that 
knowledge ■ the service of adequate 
' insportation, the railways to which 

•y belong keep their freight ears

so much on export, the natural mer
chandising headquarters' are at iU 
chief terminal and port, and under 
existing circumstances the most gen
erally convenient centre for the in
terchange of such ocean-home and 
rail-home produce and goods sa Can
ada markets in. or buys from Et 
is certainly Montreal. Conditioi 

irse may change, but the steady 
_ iwtb of Montreal as a transports, 
tion centre over a period of a hnn- 
dred years without artificial stimulus 
or Governmental favoritism is an in
dication that its prosperity has i 
to stay. The two-fold interes 
Montreal in ocean traffic and in land 

insportation has no doubt bad lU 
...:iuenee on the policy of the Can- 
adian Pacific Railway Company, 
which from its inception hat been 
closely identified with Montreal men. 
That Company has become, to to 
apeak amphibious, equally at home, 
at sea, and on land. Its fleet upon 
the high seas now exceeds 426.000 
tons in spite of the iota of many fine 
steamers such aa the Calgarian dur- 
Tng The Gfcil 'WlfrBO tns nisnlSO.- 
000 tons having been added during the 
past year Us railway tracks, osmed 

toUl 19.872 miles 
of 2,255 loeomo.

. ____ ______ whore locomotives, ears and
their country Indeed complete trains fully equip

ped In every detail are constructed 
wit^ highly skilled labor recruited

But Montreal Is becoming more 
than a port for Canada alone, it is 
assuming an international Import
ance by reason of the fset that via 
its barMr lies the qoiekest and meat 
comfortable sray to Enropc for those 
Americans who Hva in the Middle 
West Canadian business sUnds to 
gain greatly by the growing popo- 
larity of the St. Lawrence route to 
Europe, and the a P. R. is the great

Lwh!iaTi2i

ittg Southern Ontario give guaran* 
teed eanneetkta with the palatial 
Canadian Pacific “Empress" steam- 

bound for Cherbou^, Hsmboi^g.

great attraction for Americans m 
tne St. Lawrence Route ia ia the 
shortening of the open sea Journey. 
For two days the *ip glides down 
the placid waters of the. St Law- 
rcBce river, the banks of which sre 
aa rich in historic association ar in 
nataral beauty, and the opportunity 
to vUit the famou old cities of 
Montreal and (Juebee, as well at see 
something of Canadian Ufa in On- 
terio gives another added attraction 
tejihe Jqnmey.
”Bpeefftt tTRins' tun' fioni thv ■■ 

middle Western Sutes give guar
anteed eonnectlon with C F R. 
steqfnert on the Pacific bound for 
thg Orient, and are helping te build 
up the Boxt of Va«swt«—K. W,
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Announcement
1 beg to advise tbe auto public of Nanaimo and 

District that I have opened in my new quarters on 
Coonnercial Street

Gvt Us a on.

J. A. IRVINE
VULCANIZING A SPECIALIT.

waut drlva and Danes hr Moots 
todgs OddftUowt Hall, Bspt. Syh.

Why
svalk? You can have 10 
months'in which to pay.

Op«B svsrr night nntU 10 p.m.

Dier-Shaw
Motors

Food DeiJm Front St

R. ROBERTSON
VIollBist at Itaami

VIOUN TEACHER 
Stadie 11 Prideeu Street 
Rates given on application. 

Phone544L

Growteria ui
raoHEcn

Bartlett Pears, doa. 
Water MsHona, th. _

•agar. W lbs. ----------MtM
Crah Apples, crate------------Me

Gipmal watte Soap, If eakse
mr_--------------------$UOO

rtmm Jam. 4 tbs. tor_____Me

Beedsd Balatas, IS ea pkt. Me 
Bed 8elnM»a,.l lb. tin „.._Me

Heabh Lecture
0. S. PARREH, M. D. of 

R«it Haven
will etre p^nlar health lec-

praetical demonstration of 
treatment of sick In home by 
methAda that made the Battle 
Creek Banatarinm famous.

Oradeate nurses will de
monstrate the proper wey to 
co-operate with your physician 
In earing tor sick In your 
bona.

Ton should not miss this.

Tmo: SepL 17th, 3 pM. 
Pkca: CM^tBows' fig HaO

DEVELOPING, PRINTING, 
ENLARGING

We can assure you that your 
pictures win come out in the 
best possible shape end our 
senrioe is eiceptloneny prompt. 
Films left with us by 9 a.m. are 
ready same day at 6 p.m.

Hall orders receive prompt

Kennedy Drag Co.
AgntM for Kodaks, Films and 

SuppUee.

Mr. H. Kaplansky returned at noon 
today from a bnalnesa trip to the 
Mainland.

Ladlea' Tailoring and Dreaamak 
g, alab Hemodelllng. 81 Mach- 

leary atreet or Phone S8IT. *0-St

lows- Han Sept. 29th. 2S-tf

All lot ordare must be In at the 
Brewery each day before neon or de
livery will not be made tlU loUowl« 
dey.

fore he will sign on for any of the 
local teams. A bof arrived thU mor
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Piper, and 'Phil says the new 
arrival la going to be a better catcher 
than hU dad. Congratulations ‘ 
in order to popular "Nifty."

Come to the Sebring Beauty Par
rs at 118 Commercial street for 

heir dressing, manicuring, ahapoo- 
ing, face massage, bobbing hair. etc.

A reward of $90 la being offered 
for the recovery of the bodlee of Joe 
Tom and bit young son Archie, who 
were drowned near Boat Harbor two
weeks ago. Any Information regard- 

' Ing the finding of the bodies can be
‘ _______ S___ ____» iV.^ Wr.esmlvMA TVl.

Passengers to Vancouver this 
morning on the 8S. Princess Patricia 
included Harold Theaker, Charles 
Rawllnaon. Joseph Shaw, Alex. Hen-, 
derson, P. SchwarUe and H. T. Mission

______ DON’T POT OFF having your
Don't forget the Novelty pire'Auto Top or Curtains 

Dance In Young’s Hall. Thurs<^, |*
Sept. 14th. Dancing 9 to 1. 
mission, 91.00 per couple; 
lady 26c.

NOTICE.
Treepaselng or ehooUng on New- 

csstle and Protection Inlands li 
strictly prohibited. Trespassers on 
this property will be proeecnted. 
WESTERN FUEL CORPORATION 

26-4t

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN 
FRICES
Den. Rastge. prae-

Chalra.
1 Plano In good aondlUoe.
1 Sewing Machine and gam- 

erouB othar artldaa.

AT SECOND HAND STORE
RAW. Ble^ BttnraibHi St.

Dance In Young’e Hall, Thursday, missien. 
Sept. 14th. Dancing 9 to 1. Ad- 1»<>7 *5c, 
mission, 91.00 per couple; extra! 
lady 25c. -

Don’t forget the Novelty Five 
Dance In Young’s Hell. Thursday, 

, . Sept. 14th. Dancing 9 to 1. Ad-
inrsday, mlaalen, 91.00 per eonple; Otra

SCHOOL sunoiK
For every 91.00 spent In eohool ' ________________

«!S. .S p.S'''eream Sundae will be given free. 16tf

SAVE THE WATER.
Have your plnmbtng repnlr al 

inded to at once by T. S. Jemaoa.
Phone 1967R. tl-M

THE AST OF StNCHNa

“A linger wbo teaches, a teacher 
who singe." 

will receive poplls tor instruction 
voice.. Phone 119.

WSSCARROUr

yonr piano tnned and 
regulated by R. W. Booth. 427 Flta- 
wllllam 8L. Phone 26S. Work 
guaranteed. »-lt

Harvest Home services at the Wal
lace Street Methodist Church Sunday 
next. Sept. 17th. Chnreh appropria
tely decorated and special music. 
Members and frienda are asked 
bring their thank offerings of fruit, 

tables and flowers to the church

the Ladles Aid wUl serve afternoon 
tea from I p.m., and the frnlt and 
vegetables will be sold. M-2t

Vancouver defeated New West-

The Circulate Club wiU bold their 
first dance of the season In the For- 

> at tb« Royal Fro* Bospital ef esters’ HaU, Friday, Bepl.
rd’s Orchaatra. -Oet yonrLondon. Monsall Hospital, k

Foot Specklbt
op«n her offloe 

Houlsn Drug Stort. C< 
on Monday. Soptember

above the Tan

THE RELIABLE 
FURNIMECo

This Week 
Specials

Upholstered 
diairs and 

Rockers
Chesterfields and 

. Easy Chairs
Dinner Waggons
01E S8DW WBOOWS TELL THE

notr OF LOW frkes for
VALUE aVER

J.I.C00DiC0.
Complete House 
Furaisherse

■'AiUhe
NEW EDISON

r

Budget Terms 

Will Buy It!
You’d buy a house or an automobile on budget terms— 

why not get a New Edison this way? Enjoy beautiful music 
by famous artisU, rfproducedjierfectly I^ir the New Edison 
in your own home; pay for it as convenient

Think of the lovely melodies, vocal and instrumenUl, that 
you can hear at any hour of the day or evening!—Just the 
diing for dancing—^you can learn the newest songs, and 
always be sure of entertainment for guests. Don’t delay 
on account of price. Hear the New Edison and let us tell 
you how easy it is to own one.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
_____,________ _ LaBTED.___________________

"NANAIMO’SMUSIC HOUST’

; 22 Coomerctai Street Branch Stores
Nanaimo, a C Cumberland and Courtenay

Sept. 18th aa prevloualy announced. 
Thla concert wlU be given under the 
auspices of Bastion Chapter. I. O.

1 our « 
n first

used ears gnsrantawl to 
‘ clan condition. Dler-

Don’t forget Orange Uly Lodge 
Dance In Foresters* Hall on Monday. 
Sept. 26. 26-3t

I Pythian Sisters meet Thursday 
evening at 7:20. , DHU team please 
tarn out for practlea.:

Ubetytra 1 hava

Women of Mooseheart Leglo 
St Thursday, Sept. 14th at 7 p.D 
Jatlon r ■ • -

i hava 200 8. C. White Leghorn 
heni for tale. 2 and 2 years old. to 
make room for young stock, 81.01 
each. R. W. Rusaell, Northfleld. 
Phone 1088L1.

Drlv
Mooi

Reserve Sept. 29th for the Whist 
■Ive and Dance to be held by the 

ise Lodge In Oddfellows’ Hall.
^ 28-tf

Miss Florence Wheelan, sister of 
W. H, Wheelan. manager of the Na
naimo Trading Co., paid a brief vUlt 
between boats yesterday, and will 
return to her home In Toronto where 
■<he la prominent In musical circles. 
Mlsa Wheelan has been spending 
month In Pacific Canada-

Post No. 3 NaUve Sons of B. C. 
meet Thursday evening. Foresters’ 
Hall. Nomination of officers. All 
members please attend. 26-2t

81IBEP LAND—No dogs permitted 
on Wake Estate, No. 1 section N. 
Valdes Island (Oabrlola Pass) 
C. A. Wardlll. 26-6t

Of IWen’s and Yoang IWen^s

fJeca Fall Weat*
.................... ............. ' — --- -----------T

An early Fall showing of Men’s and Young Men’s wearing apparel, featuring many 
snappy up-to-date lines for the well dressed man, at our usual reasonable prices.

ENGLISH Wool aABARDINES

The famous ’•Aquatlle” line 
of guaranteed Raincoat!. Gen- 
lUne English Gabardines In 
popular French styles. With 
slash pockets and belt and 
combining all that Is best In 
appearance and wear. An Ideal 
coat for Fall wear. Sizes 34 to 
44. Priced at ............... $05.00

MEN’S NEW FALL OVER

COATS

High grade materials of 
Wool Frieze with check back 
cloth lining and the best of 
tailoring make tbesb coats 
worthy of your consideration. 
Featuring the new loose Raglan 
style with convertible collar. 
All atsea 36 to 44. Priced

THrNEW SUITS FOR FALL WEAR

English Twee______ __________ _____
minute styles to choose from. Finest (. 
manshlp throughout. The finest stock I 
make your selecllo

THE NEW ’’FISH 
NET’ TIES

Absolutely t h e 
latest novelty in 
Men’s Cravats for 
this season's wear. 
The grenadine or 
fish net ties. We 
have a splendid as
sortment of designs 
and patterns. The 
big feature of these 
ties Is their dur
ability and shape 
reUlnIng qualllies 
U $1A5 aad $1B0

WOOL SWEATERS FOR THIS SEASON

Inned of pure wool and hand knit, they come In pull-ove 
shawl collar and tai>« neck styles In a splendid range of 
colors and sizes in each style. Priced at......$.5.00 u> $».50

FALL L^DERWLAR IN GREAT VARIETIES

are In a ,__
tlon to nil all your underwear needs at prices that will aalonish 
yon. Our stock Includes such well known makes aa Panman’a. 
Stanfield’s and Turnbull's, all well known makes.

DRESS SHIRTS FAa CAPS

This season we c r without hesitation that ws

best of materials In the neatest 
of patterns and designs that 
have been shown for some 
time. The quality and work- 

i of the bci

17. Priced froi
1. Sizea 1 
<m $1.75 t

We have juat unpacked a 
Urge shipment of new Fall 
Caps, the very best In style end 
quality. All the Utest shades 
In Polo Cloths and Tweeds, 
making our stock fully repre- 
seutatlve of all the latest Ideas 

in Fall Underwear. Sizes 1% 
to 7 8-8 at........9tJM to $8.75

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED-
SOCCERINCANIIDA 

IS DDE FOR i 
BIG BOOST

Spilt 
ly O. i

erally fair weather, reporti recel 
here Indicated only a light vote bad 

cast up to noon In yesterday’s 
state-wide primary elections. Cam 
paign managers predicted a heavy 
rush to the polls during the early 
hours of the afternoon, especially 
the part of feminine voters.

-ling of D.F.
With OpUmisUc Views of Fa- 

tuve of Game.
Football in Canada I. due for a UlOBQ RETURNED 

great boost as il result of the effl- • TO COMPANY’
dent officers eleclc^ ‘o govern the Vancouver. Sept. 14-A dispatch 
affiilrs of the Dominion Football As- Creston B r reordin. ta.
sociatlon according to Jimmy Adam.'p,o,ecutlon ordered ’by the L*quL 
one of the rapreJentatives from Brit- Board against the Dominion Liquor
Ish ColnmbU Football Association t

point I
held In Winnipeg, who returned to I Magistrate
Victoria yesterday arternoon. Jimmy! was whether thejliuor »el*«d should 
Is highly pleased with the prospects, be ^^mhflscatod. Court ruled

that football will make against this claim and ordered the 
liquor returned to the company.

‘ The remalnt of the late Andrew 
Pender, whose death resulted In Van
couver from Injuries received In a 
motor accident, will be brought to 
.Nanaimo for bnrtal, the fnneral Uk- 
Ing place from Mr. Jenkln’a nnder- 
taklng parlors. Friday at 12.30.

I bbtate op h. b. jaotsoh
■Vancouver, Sept. 14—An estate of

94,974, exclnslve of Insurance, was , ----------- *..........
left by the Ute H. B. Jackson, for- «our has been passed
mer manager of the Hotel Vancou-' Jorii'/er. According to the constl-

if;.!!,'

great atrldea In the future.
■'The D.F.A certainly has ___

up slate of officers," remarked Jim
my. "I was greatly pleased with the 
way things went and the west got 
erytbing It wanted. Jhe western re
presentatives were mainly responsi
ble for the way the election went. 
There la no doubt In my mind but 
that under the guidance of these of
ficers football will enjoy unprece
dented prosperity.’- 

Jimmy Intimatei
schemes were tinder the considera
tion of the new officers. An emerg-
----- committee is at present

ring the Connaught Cup series, 
which determines the football cham
pion of Canada. Just what changes 
will be brought about Is not known 
The series has always been In the

gamble and It la a costly 
proposition for Western teams, espe
cially If they have to go to Toronto 
for the finals. The finals have to be 
played where a big gale Is a.ssured 

did not have much to i 
the financial statement 

the Scottish International tour. The 
whole thing has been scrapped, 
was discovered that It would take the 
auditors a couple ol months to get to 
the bottom of the statement, due 

s fragmentary state.
The new officers will Immediately 
can up all the old business. There 
e a lot of liills to be squared.
The McNelll-Roy combination, 

which got Into disfavor through the 
fitianclal statement on the Scottish

sented B. C. In the Connaught series 
this year, ran in the hole on the 
trip and the deficit will be made up 
by the D, F. A-

CARD OP THA.VKS.
The family of the late Janet Smitt 

wish to thank Dr. MePhee and Narss 
Smith of the Red Cross, for tbstr 
kind attention to the lata Mrs. Sattk 
daring her fatal Illness, and also to 
those many kind friends for thsir 
sympathy and floral tribates.

CIrla 14 years and over Invited. 1 
charter closet at this meeting. $»■ 
clal time.
It Corresponding M

O. W. V. A. ATTKNTIONt 
The regular meeting of the 0- 

V. A. will be held Thursday. 9U»- 
14th, usual Ume. **

FOR SALE—Ford anap 6-pass«Bg*’ 
late model, with electric siartir. 
4 new tires. Price; 9460.

FOR SALE—Chevroldl.
sengar, good tires, hewi_batt«rT. « 
perfect shape, 9490. Your oio 
car taken in trade. Fhtfn# 9»- 
Cllf Cameron Truck i^nd Motor Co. 
Ltd.. Wallace St.

yesterday when application for ad-' constitution was amend-
mlnlstratloa was made. I*"* changed
------------ ---------- --------------------------------I to "tr-ay’’ McNeill did not become a
• OST-Oray Persl 

ago. Finder not
!r-up in 
ries. wc

lost—Gray Persian Cat. some Ume P“*t Pc
sr notlTy I------

Avenue, or phone 61

WANTED—TSro

186 Vancouver Jltamy Adam announced that I.,a- 
102R. 26-21 dyiralth. which was runnel

------------------ 1921 Connaught Cup series, would
able board- receive a set ol gold medals In plnco 
Apply 662 of the silver ones which were dished 

26-6t up to them. Nanaimo, which repre-
r

Grocery Department
Dour. 49 lb. bags, all brands.... !.................

Potatoes. 100 lbs. bags, local.........................

Crystal White Soap. I^cakes for...................

Malkin’s Best Tea ............................................................... 55c

Our Own Brand Butter. 2 lbs. for...................................... 85c

Sugar. 20 lb. bags..................................  51.65
i00lb.bags............................................  $8.25

..$1-95

...$1-75

...$1-00

Scratch Feed. 100 lbs. for ...
SPEQAL

....$2.25

= THREE STORES =

Malpass & WOson GROCETERfA
UmmerciaJ Street

H. J.Malpass Malpass &Wilson
HALIBDRTON 8TRB1T 

i Orocery Phone 117.


